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you obl ~e your father by signing the pledge of total abstin-
enc beforeyetuleave usM

The father baving made this request, stopped, and ail
lcyts wert turned on Haldane. The you1ng man w-as evi-
dently affected, for the tears were coming down his cheeks ;
and there was ain irward heaving that preventied utterance.
Indeed, there were nione present whose eyes %vere dry, and
as oach head drpped to hide their tears, ail e xpected that a
ready Tesponse mn the affirmative %vould bave been given by
Jlaldanc to bis tather's %visb. Some minutes elapsed amid
this suspenise, when Haldane at length broke silence. He
merely requested, that, as he did not start titI next day, hie
mièht be allowed to think over the I;rop)ositioni for the night.
This answer did nlot give the father satisfacion ; yet, lcav-
ing the issue with God, hie agreed that bie wouId urge notbutmg
farth r that night.

The conversation then became general, and when the
hout foi fimily devotioft arrived, each otie felt that they
had really passed a happy evening. Tbe faâther's prayer
contained much food or refiection, and sorme points otr it
touched the beart of at least one of the party, who, tbrough
the mist of years gone by, often revierns to tbat,,evening a%
the one on which the first stone of bis temperance temple
was permanentiy laid.

At an early hout the following morning, the wvhole family
were astir, the females engaged, some in parking l-aldane's
trunk, otbers preparing breakfast. The father, to ithale the
morning air, and commtine with nature'ls God, had gone
forth to enjay a short walk, ere he resumed the tois ot the
day. A short bour pasý;ed. and ail were seat -ed at the mor-
ning meal. Little wvas said, but much 'vas thoughit.

Breakfast over,, before rieing from the table the father
resumed the subject of the previous night, but fromn the un-
easy expression resting on the counitenance of Ilaldane, it
was evident the father's request contained within it, wise
a.nd reasonable tthough it wvas, suflicient to suggest to bis
proud heart, that, by following the required coturse, he
would be cbeating himself of what he thought wvas a liberty,
ta, act as bis awn mmnd migbt dictate, a.cording to the cir-
cumstances hie might be placed in. Haldane's repiy te Itis
father was, therefnre, cotmcbed in a respecti ul dental of the
request. H1e, however, bolilly affirmed, that lie had powver
witbin himself to temperate bis desires; and as to becaming
a drunkard, he trusted bis faiber did not think him insane:
go whcre he would, lie had strength of mind sufficient to
guard bim fromn such a resuit. On hearing the determination
of bis son, the father, while tears stood in bis eyes, sadly
replied, c4God grant that it may be sa."ý

On the wings of brigbtest anticipation, away went Hal-
dane, ta mix amen- a population as varîed as is ta be fouind
in any city in the world. Rich and poor, gond and bail,
seem to be so amalgamated, that, with no trust in Godl, and
no reliance but on self, it is no matter of wonder that thoti-sands of well-mneaning young- men have entered the îvbirlporils
of vice and crime, and have been forced down their dark,
polluted waters, to a drunlcard's grave.

For the first few months after Haldane's arrivai in the
great metropolis, everythîng went well ; but those who are
conversant with the customis of men employed in any parti;-
cular calling, *ho carry on their work in apartmnents wbere
numbers ofthema are cong&regated together, must know how
easy atransition is made fromt the strict propriety evinced in
the conduet of young men on their first airival from the
country, ta a state of easy carelessness, after a short s9jaurn
amongst the living maçs of that wonderful city. Every
thing is new to them, and, bein.- stranzers to the place, they
are eager ta make acquaintance with some one or other,
whose experience and krnowiedcre of the place they wish ta
taire advantage of. Places of public resort are visited, one
after another, as opporttmnity occurs, and by the time this is
accomplished, the basbful, inexperienced youth is pietty

well jiihted into the mystéries of many of the evius which
afflict ail large commttnities, namely, publie liouses, concert
rooms, theatres, atnd the like. If at first hie wvas afreid to
taste 1iquot, aftt ihiq tfa-titte of iiitmoduction is oiver, lie can
toss off bis glass of gin %vitb ail the tion-chalance of a man
who bas spent a life-time suhject ta the vice.

Such is the hitory of thousands, znd such %vas the history
of Ilildane's career. He stl flattered himself, however,
that wvhat hie took did him no harm, and ilt wns so dulI to go
home of an evening and spend his hours in a lodging bouse,
tl'at visitîn gsuch places. as is mentioned above, became a
favourite sdi eme ; bat this was onily ta make him, in com-
mon phrase, "ia judge of the world,"l-no harm being
intended.

At first, bis letters to his parents were regttlar and inte-
resting, but as bis attention became absorbed with the
scenes of Lonldon, bis epistles berame less frequetît, and at
last were suspended altogether. Home and its associations
becamne engu lphed in the bitter waters of intemperance and
ils concomitant evils ; and six years passed in whicb he was
lost to himself, ta bis friends, and ta the world ; for despite
the many inquiries wbich bis fond but sorrowimg parents
caused ta be made afler hitu, no tidinjes could be learned of
Haldane ; and wheîber dead ur alive, ini prison or at liberty,
'vas mnknnwn to every one intercsted in him. Durinoe tbat
long period, he bad been but once seen hy one whoi<new
bitn in bis youtb, but in such a pligbt tbat lie was asbamed
ta speak ivith- bimn; and ail tbat Person's answers ta Hal-
manels parents were s0 evasive, t'sat the worst fears %vere
entertained of bis condition, althotigh iiothin- certain was
knowni ta them.

On a cbilly evening in the De-cember of 1844, a coatless,
ltatless,, sbivering, bloated wretch, applied ta the captain of
a vessel, about ta start froin onc of thte docks in Londan, for
a passage ta Scotland, whither the vessel %vas boutmd. The
captain was a humane man, else bis application might have
been refused. The wretched apî,licant expressed a iwilltng-
ness ta assist, as far as his strength -%vouId admit, at any
work the capiain niight set him ta during the voyage. The
captain îitied bim, and gave him a passage, and lie arrived
tn Scatland in safety. Hialdane, for it was him, bad far ta
travel ere be reached bis early homne; but as be traveîledl
the distance, bis mind wvas occupied îith. far other feelings
th-in thase which glow in Uhc hreast af a inar coneciauis zhat
bis retîtra, after a long absence, wili be hailed with feelings
of unmingled deligbt. H1e felt that hie was degra<led, and
bis whole' bearing gave evidence that hie rvished ta Tem'ain
S0.

As he approached the bouse wbere ail timat ouqbt ta have
been dear ta hitni lived, rnemaory, %% ith the quickness of liit,
shadawed fortht to his senses the cîays of bis boy hood and'bis
pride. H1e remembered bis father's last requei, and how it
was se haughtily spurnedl. Tise wondier tliat bis father
should ever etertain fears of hiia becorning a drunkard, was
nnw lost in the reality that these fears were but toa well
foundèeil ; and exhibîted the infatuation and foolishness of
self-reliance. H1e dared not dweli on these points, and tthe
better feelings ivbich werc creeping upon him were dir;ven
from bis heart witb a blaspbetnaus oath; and, with the
words of bell tipon bis tangue, the thoughts of devils on bis
heart, and the drunkard's covcring for bis body, he at lenoth
stood before the windovs of bis fatber's bousé, in ail the
hideousness of a ragged, degraded, and incorrigible drunkard.

Sncb ivas the teturu of the once proud youth, after an
absence of between six and seve»i years, The consequences
of that return we will record in aur next, as by it wc intena
ta show the fallacy of a commoy-ly expres,-ed opinion res-
pecting the drîtakard, ccPoor fellow, le ozqly harms him-,


